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Abstract
The ATLAS group has evaluated the charge collection in silicon microstrip sensors irradiated up to a fluence of 1×1016 neq/cm2 ,
exceeding the maximum of 1.6×1015 neq/cm2 expected for the strip tracker during the high luminosity LHC (HL-LHC) period
including a safety factor of 2. The ATLAS12, n+-on-p type sensor, which is fabricated by Hamamatsu Photonics (HPK) on
float zone (FZ) substrates, is the latest barrel sensor prototype. The charge collection from the irradiated 1×1 cm2 barrel test
sensors has been evaluated systematically using penetrating β-rays and an Alibava readout system. The data obtained at diﬀerent
measurement sites are compared with each other and with the results obtained from the previous ATLAS07 design. The results
are very consistent, in particular, when the deposit charge is normalized by the sensor’s active thickness derived from the edge
transient current technique (edge-TCT) measurements. The measurements obtained using β-rays are verified to be consistent with
the measurements using an electron beam. The edge-TCT is also eﬀective for evaluating the field profiles across the depth. The
diﬀerences between the irradiated ATLAS07 and ATLAS12 samples have been examined along with the diﬀerences among the
samples irradiated with diﬀerent radiation sources: neutrons, protons, and pions. The studies of the bulk properties of the devices
show that the devices can yield a suﬃciently large signal for the expected fluence range in the HL-LHC, thereby acting as precision
tracking sensors.
Keywords: high luminosity Large Hadron Collider, microstrip sensor, charge collection, edge transient current technique, field
profile
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1. Introduction1
The ATLAS experiment [1] at the Large Hadron Collider2
(LHC) is due to undergo phased detector upgrades in accor-3
dance with the planned accelerator upgrades. The instantaneous4
beam luminosity after the Phase-II upgrade of the LHC, termed5
the HL-LHC (high luminosity LHC) [2], is expected to reach6
5×1034 cm−2s−1 and deliver a total of 3000 fb−1 of collisions at7
a center-of-mass energy of 14 TeV. The ATLAS inner detector8
is subjected to a major upgrade to cope with these significant9
increases in the instantaneous and integrated luminosities. A10
new all-semiconductor type inner tracker (ITk) [3] [4] [5] com-11
posed of pixel and microstrip layers will be installed. As de-12
scribed in the Letter of Intent (LoI) [6] the microstrip detector13
is constructed of five barrel layers and seven discs in each of the14
endcaps. The barrel strips in the three inner layers are 24 mm15
long while in the outer layers they are 48 mm long. The strip16
pitch is 74.5 μm in both cases. The length of the endcap strips17
varies from 17 mm to 59 mm depending on the radius. The18
strip length is chosen so as to maintain the average hit occu-19
pancy at less than 1% at the expected maximum instantaneous20
luminosity.21
The particle fluence and total ionizing dose expected at the22
end of experiment’s lifetime has been evaluated with a FLUKA23
simulation [7]: this simulation is based on the experience from24
the current detector where the agreement between simulation25
and measurement is within 20% [7]. The estimated maximum26
lifetime fluence values [7] are 5.3× 1014 neq/cm2 in the 24 mm27
long barrel strips, 2.9× 1014 neq/cm2 in the 48 mm long bar-28
rel strips, and 8.1×1014 neq/cm2 in the endcap. Here, the con-29
tributions of diﬀerent kind of particles are translated into 1-30
MeV neutron equivalent values by taking into account the non-31
ionizing energy loss (NIEL) [8] factors in silicon. The parti-32
cle composition (n,π,p) varies according to the location and is33
found to be (57%, 35%, 8%) and (73%, 19%, 8%) at the points34
with the largest fluence values in the 24 mm and 48 mm long35
barrel strips [9].36
We have extensively studied the radiation hardness of Hama-37
matsu n+-on-p float-zone (FZ) strip sensors to predict the per-38
formance at the end of lifetime and determine if the collected39
charge is suﬃciently large. Previous studies [10] using the AT-40
LAS07 layout sensors [11] have shown that after irradiation41
to the HL-LHC fluence the charge is reduced. However, the42
signal-to-noise ratio is more than 15 at 500 V bias and thus, the43
detector remains as a precision tracker.44
The ATLAS12A (A12A, for short) and ATLAS12M45
(A12M)[12] sensor layouts are the latest sensor designs imple-46
mented at the time of writing (2016). A12 main sensors have47
the axial strips only and A12M main sensors have the axial and48
stereo strips mixed. Diﬀerent bulk resistivity and further de-49
sign evolution compared to A07 sensors allow us to find ef-50
fects that depend on them and further assure that the resistivity51
range expected in production is within the required specifica-52
tion. The bulk damage properties of these series were compared53
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with those of the ATLAS07 (A07) series, and the dependence of54
damage diﬀerence on the radiating particle type (neutron, pro-55
ton, pion) was investigated. The collected charge values were56
evaluated by seven groups using identical Alibava [13] readout57
systems utilizing penetrating β rays emitted from 90Sr. We ex-58
tended the study to a 4.4-GeV electron beam to cross check if59
the β results are representative of the HL-LHC experiment.60
The magnitudes of damage due to neutrons, protons and pi-61
ons were found to be diﬀerent for the same NIEL fluence of62
5×1014 neq/cm2 . The signal as a function of sensor depth was63
evaluated using an edge transient current technique (TCT) [14]64
to determine the field profile after these irradiations.65
2. Samples, Irradiation, and Charge Collection Measure-66
ments67
2.1. Samples68
Hamamatsu utilizes 6” wafers for sensor fabrication. The69
9.75×9.75 cm main sensor, which is surrounded by 24 pieces70
of 1.0×1.0 cm miniature sensors, is placed on each wafer. Only71
the miniature sensors are used in this study. The A07, A12A,72
and A12M sensors are fabricated on the same p-type wafer cat-73
egory FZp, where the resistivity was specified to be within 3 to74
8 kΩcm. In practice, the typical sensor resistivity varied among75
the wafer production lots. Consequently, the full-depletion volt-76
ages are typically 200-220 V (4.3-4.7 kΩcm) for A07, 220 V for77
A12M, and 270-320 V (2.9-3.5 kΩcm) for A12A.78
2.2. Irradiation79
The samples were irradiated with neutrons at Ljubljana80
TRIGA Reactor [15], with 300-MeV pions at PSI, and with81
23-, 27-, 70-, and 800-MeV protons at Karlsruhe, Birmingham,82
CYRIC (Tohoku University, Japan), and Los Alamos accelera-83
tors. The 1-MeV neutron equivalent fluence values were calcu-84
lated using NIEL hardness factors [8].85
As an exemplary irradiation setup, the scanning box and sam-86
ple holder used at CYRIC are shown in the photograph ( Fig. 1).87
There are fifteen sample slots in the box. The holder with the88
samples to be irradiated was pushed in remotely, and then the89
box was moved laterally to allow for uniform irradiation of the90
samples with the proton beam. The box was thermally insulated91
and liquid nitrogen was flushed through it to maintain a temper-92
ature of approximately −15◦C. Aluminum foils were attached93
to the samples to obtain dosimetry using Al27(p,3pn)Na24 spal-94
lation reaction. For fluences in the range of 1012-1016 neq/cm2 ,95
samples were irradiated from few minutes to six hours at a beam96
current ranging from 10 nA to 1 μA. The fluence uncertainty97
was approximately 10%, as determined from the uncertainty in98
the available spallation cross section. The irradiated samples99
were stored in a refrigerator immediately after a series of irra-100
diation was completed.101
2.3. Charge collection measurement technique and calibration102
All the measurements reported here utilized the Alibava sys-103
tem [13] which uses a Beetle analogue readout chip with a field-104
programmable gate array (FPGA)-based readout. The Alibava105
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Fig. 1: Sample box used in the irradiation experiment at CYRIC. The bottom-
left inset shows the sample holder to be inserted in the sample box.
system digitizes charge while recording the trigger arrival time106
with respect to the clock cycle. Since a scintillating counter set107
underneath the sample triggers on the penetrating β particles108
generated through 90Sr decay, the trigger timing is not always109
optimal with respect to the charge sampling timing. To be se-110
lected for the analysis, events were required to be within 5 ns111
of the trigger signal which resulted in the maximum collected112
charge. The collected charge of an event was determined by113
a clustering algorithm with a seed threshold of 3.5 times the114
channel’s noise level and neighbor threshold of 1.5 times the115
noise. The collected charge for the sample at a given voltage116
was found by fitting of the cluster charge distribution with a117
Landau function convoluted with a Gaussian. The most prob-118
able cluster charge is defined as the collected charge. Instead119
of relying on the internal calibration of the Beetle, we have de-120
termined the calibration with non-irradiated samples assuming121
charge collection Q [e−] above depletion voltage to be122
Q = d3.68[190 + 16.3 ln(d)]123
for the measured active thickness d [μm] of the device [16].124
Note that active thickness is typically 10 μm smaller than phys-125
ical thickness, which is explained in Sec. 4.126
Figure 2 shows the plot of collected charge vs. bias voltage127
measured for non-irradiated samples and at various measure-128
ment sites. Most of the curves are for A12A samples except129
for one corresponding to an A07. As explained previously the130
full depletion voltage of A07 is lower than that of the others131
but all the samples show identical collected charge above full132
depletion.133
The average subtracted collected charge is plotted in Fig. 2134
for the A12A sensors. Larger variations are only seen when not135
fully depleted: above depletion agreement is very good. Since136
diﬀerent sites used diﬀerent samples, any resistivity and thick-137
Fig. 2: (top) Collected charge vs. bias for non-irradiated samples measured at
diﬀerent sites. The charge is normalized to 23 ke− for a sample with an active
thickness of 300 μm. All samples are A12A except for one A07. (bottom) Aver-
age subtracted collected charge in ke− for twelve A12A non-irradiated samples.
ness variations within the production lead to changes in the nor-138
malization. Since he observed variation is less than 1 ke− below139
full depletion and at most 0.3 ke− above full depletion, these ef-140
fects are minimal.141
The samples were measured at low temperatures, around142
−20◦C to suppress the leakage current induced by radiation.143
The actual temperatures were diﬀerent among the measure-144
ment sites depending on the cooling system performance. Since145
the calibration of the Alibava system has a temperature de-146
pendence, charge calibration relying on non-irradiated sensors147
of known thickness, as described, enhances the reliability of148
charge measurement.149
3. Results of Charge Collection Measurements150
3.1. Annealing151
The annealing properties of the samples irradiated to ∼ 1015152
neq/cm
2 are quite diﬀerent from those reported previously [17],153
especially at high bias voltages. Figure 3 shows the collected154
charge of the A12A and A12M sensors irradiated with protons155
to a fluence of 1015 neq/cm2 , measured as a function of anneal-156
ing time at 60◦C. The collected charge increases (beneficial an-157
nealing) up to 80 min, and then decreases for both samples at158
lower bias voltages. However, the collected charge of A12M159
stays almost constant at bias voltages of 900 V and 1000 V af-160
ter 80 min. Similar trends as for A12M have been observed in161
another study [18] conducted on A07 sensors, where the sam-162
ples were irradiated to 1015 neq/cm2 by neutrons and pions. Ow-163
ing to radiation-induced defects, the depletion depth decreases164
with radiation. Since depletion develops from the strip side and165
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the applied bias voltage is sustained in the depletion region, the166
field around the strips increases with irradiation and bias, reach-167
ing a region where avalanche multiplication occurs.168
The magnitude of initial beneficial annealing is dependent169
on irradiation conditions such as irradiation rate [19]. There-170
fore a certain controlled annealing is preferred prior to compar-171
ing various types of irradiation data. Also in real experiments172
where the radiation rate is much smaller and beneficial anneal-173
ing is taking place, results evaluated with controlled annealing174
are expected to represent actual characteristics in the real ex-175
periments. In the following, the results of charge collection176
measurement after controlled annealing for 80 min at 60◦C are177
presented.178
Fig. 3: Examples of annealing properties of A12A (left) and A12M (right). The
samples were irradiated with protons to a fluence of 1×1015 neq/cm2 .
3.2. Neutron and proton irradiation179
Figure 4 shows the collected charge at 500 V and 900 V180
as a function of fluence for all neutron-irradiated A12A and181
A07 samples. As expected from [20] [21], there is a diﬀer-182
ence between A12A and A07 sensors observed below 5×1014183
neq/cm
2 due to the diﬀerence in the initial resistivity of the de-184
vices. At higher fluences, this eﬀect is much reduced.185
Fig. 4: Collected charge of neutron-irradiated samples measured at 500 V and
900 V. The lines connect the average data points separately for A07 and A12A
samples.
All the data points measured for proton irradiated A12A sam-186
ples are plotted for three bias voltage settings, 300, 500, and187
900 V, in Fig. 5. No noticeable dependence on the source of188
proton irradiation or the charge collection measurement site189
was observed for these results.190
In Fig. 6, the results of A12A are compared with those of191
A07 and A12M at 300 V, 500 V, and 900 V. Since the A12A192
Fig. 5: Collected charge of proton irradiated A12A samples measured at 300,
500, and 900 V.
data points, as shown in Fig. 5, form specific bands, we take the193
averages if multiple data points are available, with the variations194
represented as uncertainty.195
At 500 V, the diﬀerence among proton irradiated samples is196
substantially reduced, compared to that observed at 300 V, as197
expected for the diﬀerent full depletion voltages. Moreover, the198
diﬀerence to the neutron-irradiated samples becomes small at199
900 V as shown in the figure.200
Fig. 6: Comparison of collected charge of proton-irradiated A07, A12A, and
A12M samples, measured at (1) 300 V, (2) 500 V, and (3) 900 V. The A12A data
points are the averages of the data shown in Fig. 5 with variations represented
as uncertainty. The neutron data at 500 V and 900 V, as shown in Fig. 4, are
also plotted.
4
3.3. Test beam evaluation of neutron-irradiated samples201
The charge collection from a few neutron-irradiated samples202
was measured using a DESY 4.4 GeV electron beam. Two sam-203
ples, read out with the Alibava system, were placed in the beam204
in between two beam tracker systems. The samples were cooled205
to −25 ± 3◦C by circulating cooled Silicone oil around them.206
Figure 7 compares the charge distributions of the non-207
irradiated and 1×1015 neq/cm2 irradiated samples between the208
source and beam measurements. The distributions of cluster209
size, which is determined by the number of hit strips in a hit210
cluster, are also plotted. The charge distributions are consistent211
between the source and beam. The cluster size distributions are212
slightly wider for the source measurement, which can be ex-213
plained by the incident angle and scattering eﬀects of β rays.214
Fig. 7: Comparison of source (dashed) and beam (solid histograms) measure-
ments of the non-irradiated (above) and 1×1015 neq/cm2 irradiated samples (be-
low). Comparison of charge distributions and cluster size distributions at 500 V.
The most probable charge values are compared in Fig. 8 as215
a function of the detector bias for eight samples: two non-216
irradiated and six neutron-irradiated samples. Of the six sam-217
ples, two were measured before being subjected to controlled218
annealing. The agreement between the two measurements is219
remarkable, although there is a slight tendency for the collected220
charge of the irradiated samples for the beam data to be 5-6%221
higher than that for the source data.222
The results of this study with the electron beam verified that223
measurements using a 90Sr β source can provide reliable values224
in estimation of collected charge for minimum-ionizing parti-225
cles.226
3.4. Comparison among proton, neutron, and pion irradiation227
As discussed in Sec. 3.2, the reduction in charge collection228
is higher for neutrons than for protons at 500 V bias. A sys-229
tematic comparison of the collected charge was carried out for230
the A12A samples of similar initial full depletion voltages ir-231
radiated with neutrons, 23-MeV protons (Karlsruhe), and 300-232
MeV pions (PSI) to the same NIEL fluence of 5×1014 neq/cm2 .233
From Fig. 9, we observe that the collected charge is larger234
Fig. 8: Comparison of collected charge values between beam (solid line) - and
source (dashed line) -measurements, shown as a function of bias. The sam-
ples are non-irradiated or irradiated with neutrons to the fluence denoted by the
numbers shown next to the curves (the unit is 1014 neq/cm2 ). The curves 20
and 50 ×1014 neq/cm2 are for the data before annealing.
Fig. 9: Collected charge vs. bias of A12A samples irradiated with neutrons,
protons, and pions to a fluence of 5×1014 neq/cm2 .
for the pion-irradiated sample than for the proton- or neutron-235
irradiated samples. For a bias of 500 V or less, the diﬀerence is236
noticeably large.237
The results clearly suggest that NIEL hypothesis is not suit-238
able for the normalization of collectable charge at the concerned239
fluence level, which is typically 1×1015 neq/cm2 .240
The diﬀerences after irradiation are the main subject of the241
study presented in Sec. 4. We discuss the diﬀerences in the field242
profile along the depth instead in the full depletion voltages,243
since the irradiated sensors do not remain as a simple diode and244
characterization by the full depletion only is not appropriate.245
3.5. Charge Collection at 500 V246
Figure 10 plots the summary of neutron, proton, and pion ir-247
radiation measurements at 500 V including the measurements248
using the electron beam. The maximum operation voltage at249
the HL-LHC, expected in ATLAS, is 500 V, which is deter-250
mined from the specifications of the available cables used in the251
present inner detector. At 500 V, all proton-irradiated samples,252
A07, A12A, and A12M show similar fluence dependences,253
while the collected charge is reduced for neutron-irradiated254
samples in the fluence range of 0.5–2 × 1015 neq/cm2 for A12A,255
and of 1-2 × 1015 neq/cm2 for A07 samples.256
5
4. Field Profile Studies257
In the transient current technique (TCT), transient currents258
on readout electrodes are induced by charge released in the de-259
tector by short laser pulses. The charge collection characteris-260
tics of the silicon detector can be investigated from the induced261
current pulses. The method, when the laser light is injected262
from the detector side, is eﬀective in evaluating the active thick-263
ness and understanding the diﬀerence between the sensors and264
irradiation sources.265
In an edge-TCT [14] study, an infrared laser of 1060 nm266
wavelength and 300 ps duration was injected from a polished267
side edge parallel to the strip direction. The induced current268
from one of the strips was measured using a high-speed am-269
plifier and a 1.5 GHz oscilloscope, in which neighboring strips270
were set to the same potential as the readout strip to avoid dis-271
turbance of the electric field in the strip sensor. The laser was272
collimated to 8 μm (FWHM) underneath the readout strip. By273
scanning through the depth of the sensor the charge collection274
characteristics can be investigated as a function of sensor depth.275
The induced current time profile is influenced by the number276
of generated charge carriers, carrier velocities, and carrier trap-277
ping along their paths. The current profile right after the laser278
injection can be expressed as [22]:279
I(y, t ∼ 0) ∼ qEw(y)[v¯e(y) + v¯h(y)]280
where y denotes the depth location in the sensor, Ew(y) is the281
weighting field in Ramo’s theorem, q is the elementary charge,282
and v¯e and v¯h are electron and hole velocities, respectively. The283
time t ∼ 0 condition in the equation is a result of the require-284
ment that the current amplitude is measured immediately after285
carrier generation before trapping and before charges move sig-286
nificantly away from the location of the laser beam. When the287
laser beam is perpendicular to the strips, the weighting field288
is eﬀectively constant because of the contributions of carriers289
drifting to the neighboring strips [14]. The current values at290
t = 0.6 ns was found to be adequate for measurement of the291
velocity sum, v¯e(y) + v¯h(y) [22].292
Fig. 10: Summary of collected charge measurements at 500 V for A07, A12A
and A12M samples, shown separately for various irradiation sources.
Since velocities are expressed as the product of mobilities293
and the electric field, the electric field can be extracted simply294
by using I(y, t ∼ 0) ∼ v¯e(y)+ v¯h(y) = [μe(E)+μh(E)]E, provided295
that the electric field is not very high, as velocity saturates with296
increasing electric field. The detailed analysis has been reported297
in a previous study [22].298
The velocity sum, v¯e(y)+ v¯h(y), is plotted in Fig. 11 as a func-299
tion of sensor depth for non-irradiated A07 and A12A samples300
at 200 V and 400 V. Here, the vertical scale is arbitrary but the301
sample areas in the same plot are normalized, since integration302
of the electric field (∼ v¯e(y)+ v¯h(y)) over the depth gives the bias303
voltage, which is fixed. Since resistivity is diﬀerent, the depth304
profile is diﬀerent at 200 V, when A12A is not fully depleted.305
At 400 V both the sensors are fully depleted. Note that the full306
depths are slightly diﬀerent between A07 and A12A. We con-307
clude that the active depths are 10 μm smaller than the physical308
thickness of the A07 and A12A samples, which are 310 and 320309
μm, respectively.310
Fig. 11: Velocity-sum profiles of non-irradiated A07 and A12A samples at
200 V (left) and 400 V (right).
The velocity-sum profiles of neutron-irradiated A07 and311
A12A samples measured at 700 V are shown in Fig. 12. The312
field near the backside of A07 is substantially larger than that313
for A12A at 5×1014 neq/cm2 as expected, because of the dif-314
ferent initial resistivities. The diﬀerence, however, dimin-315
ishes at 2×1015 neq/cm2 irradiation, which can be explained316
by the fact that radiation-induced space charge dominates over317
the initial diﬀerence. Notably, non-zero velocity profiles near318
the backside are observed for both the samples at 2×1015319
neq/cm
2 irradiation. Such a profile is known as “double peak320
electric field profile” [23] [22], where the space charge in the321
detector changes sign. The carriers released by the generation322
current are trapped in defects, and subsequently, holes flow to323
the backplane, eﬀectively changing the sign of the space charge324
near the backplane of the p-type bulk. Therefore the space325
charge concentration becomes zero at a certain depth. For both326
the sensors, zero charge concentration occurs at a depth of ap-327
proximately 180 μm at 700 V at 2×1015 neq/cm2 , and at ap-328
proximately 250 μm for A12A only at 5×1014 neq/cm2 .329
The velocity-sum profiles of protons-, neutron-, and pion-330
irradiated A12A samples, measured at 300 V and 500 V, are331
compared in Fig. 13. At both the bias voltages, there are sub-332
stantial non-zero contributions near the backside for the pion-333
irradiated samples. The profile reveals that the sample irradi-334
ated by pions to 5×1014 neq/cm2 is fully depleted at 500 V, while335
there is a substantial undepleted region in the neutron-irradiated336
sample at 500 V. The measured velocity-sum profiles agree with337
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Fig. 12: Velocity-sum profiles of A07 and A12A samples at 700 V irradiated to
a fluence of 5×1014 (left) and neq/cm2 2×1015 neq/cm2 (right).
the charge collection diﬀerence shown previously (Fig. 9).338
Fig. 13: Velocity-sum profiles of A12A samples irradiated with protons, neu-
trons, and pions to a fluence of 5×1014 neq/cm2 measured at 300 V (left) and
500 V (right).
5. Conclusions339
We extensively studied the charge collection from Hama-340
matsu p-bulk FZ sensors of 310-320 μm thickness using pen-341
etrating β rays. Highly consistent results were obtained by the342
seven groups that participated in the measurements. The re-343
sults were further verified by independent measurements using344
an electron beam.345
The diﬀerence in the charge collection between diﬀerent sen-346
sor types, which is due to diﬀerent initial resistivity, diminishes347
with the irradiation fluence and bias voltage. The eﬀect depends348
on the particles used in the irradiation. For example, at 500 V,349
the samples irradiated with protons showed a small diﬀerence in350
charge collection, while those irradiated with neutrons showed351
a diﬀerence below 1×1015 neq/cm2 .352
The reduction in the charge collection is largest for neu-353
tron irradiation followed by that for 23-MeV proton irradiation.354
Damage caused by 300-MeV pions is the least for the same355
NIEL fluence.356
The carrier velocity profiles across the depth were evaluated357
using an edge TCT. The profiles diﬀer for diﬀerent irradiating358
particles, neutrons, protons, and pions. The field near the back-359
side is the largest for the pion-irradiated samples, which ex-360
plains the largest charge collection observed for these samples.361
The expected signal-to-noise ratios after the HL-LHC fluence362
can be evaluated using the ENC noise values of the readout363
electronics with corresponding wire-bonded sensors. Typical364
ENC noise values are 550 e− for the barrel with 24 mm long365
strips connected, 720 e− for the barrel with 48 mm connected,366
and 650 e− for the endcap module [24]. Assuming the safety367
factor of 2 and the neutron damage dominance, we arrive at368
conservative estimate for the lowest S/N value of 14. It is real-369
ized for endcap location.370
The present studies have verified that the Hamamatsu p-bulk371
strip sensors are operational and provide precise particle track-372
ing in the high-radiation environment expected in the HL-LHC.373
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